In the western U.S., the mismatch between public water demands and natural water availability necessitates large interbasin transfers of water as well as groundwater mining of fossil aquifers. Here we identify probable situations of nonlocal water use in both space and time based on isotopic comparisons between tap waters and potential water resources within hydrologic basins. Our approach, which considers evaporative enrichment of heavy isotopes during storage and distribution, is used to determine the likelihood of local origin for 612 tap water samples collected from across the western U.S. We find that 64% of samples are isotopically distinct from precipitation falling within the local hydrologic basin, a proxy for groundwater with modern recharge, and 31% of samples are isotopically distinct from estimated surface water found within the local basin. Those samples inconsistent with local water sources, which we suggest are likely derived from water imported from other basins or extracted from fossil aquifers, are primarily clustered in southern California, the San Francisco Bay area, and central Arizona. Our isotope-based estimates of nonlocal water use are correlated with both hydrogeomorphic and socioeconomic properties of basins, suggesting that these factors exert a predictable influence on the likelihood that nonlocal waters are used to supply tap water. We use these basin properties to develop a regional model of nonlocal water resource use that predicts (r 2 5 0.64) isotopically inferred patterns and allows assessment of total interbasin transfer and/or fossil aquifer extraction volumes across the western U.S.
Introduction
Expanding human populations and agricultural production threaten human water security by creating large water resources demands beyond of the supply capacity of local regions [V€ or€ osmarty et al., 2010] . In order to successfully meet rising demands, management approaches must be sustainable in the long term, and interbasin water transfer projects are one approach used to meet growing water resource requirements [Ghassemi and White, 2007] . Within the U.S., an estimated 5.8 trillion gallons (22 billion cubic meters) of water were transferred per year during the 1973-1982 period [Buckley, 2013] based on the most recent federal surveys of 256 water transfer projects in the eastern [Mooty and Jeffcoat, 1986] and western [Petsch, 1985] U.S. The largest exporters of water in the U.S. are the lower Colorado River region and the Sacramento River delta area, which move water to the large population centers of southern California and the San Francisco Bay area [Buckley, 2013] . Beyond these two large transfer schemes, a wide variety of local, state, and federal projects are currently in operation or planned (Figure 1 ).
In addition to interbasin water transfers, many regions suffering under high water demands have resorted to the pumping of groundwater resources [Sultan et al., 2007] . In the U.S., several aquifer systems are being rapidly depleted (Figure 1) , and the cumulative volume of groundwater depletion in the 20th century is estimated at $211 trillion gallons (800 billion cubic meters), with the largest depletions occurring in the High Plains aquifer, the Mississippi embayment aquifer system, and the Central Valley aquifer system of California [Konikow, 2013] . Over the long term as groundwater is extracted from aquifers, decreased discharge and/or increased recharge leads toward an equilibrium point, however, in the case of fossil aquifers where modern recharge is unavailable, extractions constitute permanent groundwater mining [Konikow and Kendy, 2005] . The permanent depletion of groundwater resources not only impacts water supply, but can result in land subsidence, reductions in surface flows, and wetlands loss [Konikow, 2013] . Though the majority (77%) of water withdrawals in the U.S. are from surface water sources, many Western states use less surface water (e.g., California-67%; Arizona-51%, New Mexico-49%) and more groundwater than the national average [Kenny et al., 2009] . Furthermore, in the state of California, a number of desalination facilities are proposed and under construction, including the 50 million gallon per day project by the San Diego Water Authority scheduled to begin water distribution in 2014 [Cooley and Donnelly, 2012] . With expanding demands and a changing climate, interbasin transfers, groundwater pumping, and in some cases desalination, are increasingly looked to as a solution to alleviate water deficits throughout the west [Fort et al., 2012] .
The grand scale and massive funding required to implement water infrastructure projects results in a rigidity in water resource management options [Gupta and van der Zaag, 2008] and complicates the economics of water supply networks and their optimization [Draper et al., 2003; Jenkins et al., 2004] . Alterations to the connectivity and flow regimes of natural hydrologic systems have implications for the biodiversity and biogeography of riverine communities [Lynch et al., 2011; Grant et al., 2012; Yan et al., 2012] . Given the hydrologic, economic, and biological consequences of nonlocal water use, it is important to quantify patterns in interbasin transfers and fossil groundwater mining, and to identify the characteristics of watersheds that require alternate supply of water resources. However, the last federal inventories of water transfer projects in the U.S. were completed in 1985 and 1986 by the U.S. Geologic Survey [Petsch, 1985; Mooty and Jeffcoat, 1986] , and an updated assessment is required. Furthermore, changes to and expansions of water transfer networks combined with increased security concerns in recent years complicate the direct compilation of all local, state, and federal projects into a national database. Calculation of groundwater depletions also suffers from limited reliability as various estimation methods (water-level change, gravity measurements, flow modeling, confining unit assessment, Figure 1 . Selected major water transfer projects in the western U.S. Data and map are adapted from Fort et al. [2012] and Konikow [2013] . Locations are approximate, flows and average depletions for aquifers are expressed in acre-feet per year (afy) and lengths are in miles (mi). California desalination facility information adapted from Cooley and Donnelly [2012] . White lines denote USGS hydrologic basins (HUC8) west of the continental divide within the U.S. pumpage fraction, and subsidence monitoring) have accuracies ranging from less than 1%-40% of measured depletion values [Konikow, 2013] , and distinguishing between fossil groundwater mining and withdraws from aquifers recharged with modern precipitation remains a challenge. Finally, assessing the impact of large water projects on developing regions such as in China [Yan et al., 2012] , India [Lynch et al., 2011] , and Egypt [Sultan et al., 2007] requires investigative strategies not dependent on detailed knowledge of local water supply infrastructure layout or operation.
Water Resources Research
An alternative approach to directly compiling data from the large variety of water transfer projects and fossil groundwater extractions across the U.S. is to use geochemical tracers to compare supplied waters (i.e., tap waters) with local water resources. As vapor is transported through global atmospheric processes, moist air masses become more enriched in heavy isotopes of oxygen (d 18 O) and hydrogen (d 2 H) as a result of progressive condensation coupled with liquid-vapor fractionation during rainout [Craig, 1961; Dansgaard, 1964] . Atmospheric distillation of heavy isotopes results in temperature, altitude, and latitude-dependent gradients in precipitation isotopic ratios and since the 1960s groups such as the Global Network of Isotopes in Precipitation (GNIP) have collected precipitation to characterize spatial patterns in isotope ratios [Rozanski et al., 1993; Vachon et al., 2010] . Additional studies have investigated spatial precipitation isotope patterns during specific large-scale rainfall events [Gedzelman and Lawrence, 1990; Good et al., 2014] and how atmospheric trajectories influence precipitation isotopic composition [Soderberg et al., 2013; Brown et al., 2013] . Further studies have extended spatial characterizations of isotope ratios to surface waters throughout the U.S. [Kendall and Coplen, 2001; Bowen et al., 2011] .
Groundwater recharged with modern precipitation is likely to have isotopic compositions similar to local or regional precipitation and surface water, and its spatial pattern can be inferred by using precipitation as a proxy [Gat, 1996; Smith et al., 2002; Bowen et al., 2012] . However, in previous geologic periods such as the Pleistocene, cooler temperatures resulted in isotopically lighter precipitation, and fossil groundwater recharged during such times is likely to be isotopically distinct from modern sources at the same site [Smith et al., 2002] . Stable isotope tracers have therefore served as an indicator of paleo-waters throughout the world [Sultan et al., 2007; Smith et al., 2002] . Given these factors, divergence in stable isotope values can best be viewed as indicative of situations where tap water is derived from water resources that are separated from contemporary local waters in space (i.e., interbasin transfer) or time (i.e., recharge under different conditions in the past), and thus as facilitating assessment of anthropogenically altered hydrologic conditions at the regional scale [Williams and Rodoni, 1997] .
Across the U.S., coherent patterns have been found in the tap water isotopic composition, and large isotopic discrepancies between local water resources and supplied tap water signify that supplied waters may be derived from interbasin transfers or fossil groundwaters [Bowen et al., 2007; Landwehr et al., 2013] . The first national-scale maps of d 2 H and d 18 O values in tap waters were presented by Bowen et al. [2007] , and more recently, Landwehr et al. [2013] conducted a second detailed study of U.S. tap waters. These studies identified clear inconsistencies between tap waters and local surface waters, with distinct spatial patterns. Similarly, Chesson et al. [2010] analyzed bottled waters from around the U.S. and found that region of origin information is recorded in isotopic composition of these waters. The isotopic signature of consumed waters is also transferred into plant and human tissues [Kelly et al., 2005; Ehleringer et al., 2008] , and understanding the connection between tap water isotope ratios and geographic location has additional potential for application in the burgeoning field of isotope forensics [Beasley et al., 2013] .
The objective of this paper is to evaluate the use of stable isotope tracers to distinguish between local and nonlocal water sources. Previously, this type of comparison has been significantly hindered by the possibility that samples have been isotopically altered by processes such as evaporation. Here we present a new methodology that considers both the potential for evaporative enrichment during storage and distribution of waters in public networks as well as uncertainty in tap water and hypothesized local source water isotopic values to provide a quantitative assessment of the likelihood of local origin. We use this method to evaluate the likelihood of local water origin for a suite of 612 tap water samples from the western U.S. The estimated likelihoods are then compared to local hydrogeomorphic and socioeconomic factors including basin size, elevation, temperature, relative humidity, rainfall, outflow, population density, income, and water availability. A multivariate regression model developed based on these local characteristics is used to predict the likelihood of local water use in locations where tap water samples have not been collected. Finally, our results are used to assess regional patterns in water supply throughout the western U.S. [Coplen, 2011] . All sample values were normalized on the VSMOW-VSLAP standard scale. IRMS samples were analyzed in duplicate, and CRDS samples were injected four times to compensate for memory effects, with only the last two injections considered. Samples were calibrated with two working standards [Coplen, 1996] , with an average precision of 1. is consistent with the isotopic distributions found within the local basin but does not consider seasonality or correlation within a given tap water sample distribution and therefore does not require multiple samples or the characterization of long-term variability in supplied waters. Variability within each basin is captured by the local water distribution of rainfall and surface waters against which sample distributions are compared.
The spatial pattern of precipitation isotope values ( Figure 3a ) was estimated based on data collected by the Global Network of Isotopes in Precipitation (GNIP) and other groups as presented in Bowen and Wilkinson [2002] and Bowen and Revenaugh [2003] . This approach treats the isotopic composition of precipitation as the sum of temperature-driven rainout effects and regional patterns of vapor sourcing and delivery. Rainout effects are represented through model parameters relating isotopic composition at measurement stations to latitude and altitude. Regional variation due to atmospheric circulation patterns is included though spatial interpolation of isotopic variability not accounted for in the rainout model. The final results of this approach are global maps of d 18 O and d 2 H isotopic composition at fine spatial resolution (5 0 by 5 0 over land and 20 0 by 20 0 over ocean) that are precipitation amount weighted to give the annual isotopic composition at each point. Uncertainties are assessed via a Jackknifing approach [Wu, 1986] , giving global maps of prediction uncertainty with averages of $9.4& for d 2 H and 1.17& d 18 O (2r). At each grid cell, uncertainty is estimated based on that cell's properties (latitude, elevation, temperature) as well as the distance to stations where precipitation was collected for isotope measurements.
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The isotopic compositions of surface waters ( Figure 3b ) were estimated based on the results of the spatiotemporal surface water isotope balance of Bowen et al. [2011] . This approach routes surface water flows within a 1 km gridded digital elevation model considering both precipitation and evaporation fluxes within each cell. Isotopic compositions were then estimated as the mass weighted sum of upstream contributions. The final data set was then bias corrected based on the surface water samples of Kendall and Coplen [2001] with a final cross-validation root mean square errors of 9.2& and 1.3& for d 2 H and d 18 O, respectively. Similar to the precipitation fields, the surface water fields are spatiotemporaly flow weighted such that the isotopic composition is the annual average at each point and uncertainty is determined separately for each grid cell.
Where water is stored in reservoirs or during its distribution though open-air supply networks, evaporation is likely to occur. During evaporation, the light isotopes of H and O are preferentially lost and kinetic fractionation alters d 18 O and d 2 H. Thus as a water body evaporates, the remaining liquid becomes enriched in heavier isotopes along a local evaporation line with an average slope that differs from that of the global meteoric water line [Gibson et al., 2008] . We define the local evaporation line, g(t), as the function that gives the d 2 H isotopic composition for a d 18 O value of t as A , where e is the limiting isotopic enrichment (including equilibrium and kinetic effects), h is the relative humidity, and d A is the atmospheric composition of atmospheric vapor (assumed in equilibrium with local precipitation) [Gat and Levy, 1978; Gibson and Edwards, 2002] . Note that the first term in parentheses on the right-hand side of equation (2) is the local evaporation slope. Local meteorological conditions were estimated based on data from the PRISM climate group [Daly et al., 2002] . Without direct knowledge of source composition for a given sample, it is impossible to know the degree of d 18 O evaporative enrichment, (i.e., t2x l ), along the line described in equation (2), and therefore only points where x l < t < x Ã are assumed as possible final enriched values.
For this analysis, we define local water as the weighted average precipitation or surface water within each eight-digit hydrologic unit of the U.S. National Watershed Boundary Dataset (http://datagateway. nrcs.usda.gov). The national Watershed Boundary Dataset Hydrologic Unit Code 8 digit (HUC8) classification is used to define the local hydrologic basin extent (Figure 1 : HUC8 units 14000000-18000000). The HUC8 layer delineates the U.S. and hydrologically connected regions in Canada and Mexico into 2149 basins, where each basin has an average area of 700 mi 2 [USGS, 2013] . This area is approximately equal to a circular region with a 15 mi radius. The HUC8 boundaries, as opposed to a circular distance buffer around each sample location, are used in order to ensure that local waters do not include isotopic values that fall beyond a watershed divide. Comparisons of tap waters are made with the average basin isotopic composition, independent of sample location within a basin. HUC8 delineation of local waters corresponds to the water resource areas relevant to interbasin water transfers and served as the reference unit for previous investigations [Mooty and Jeffcoat, 1986; Petsch, 1985; Buckley, 2013] . Note, that a transfer downstream within the same macrowatershed from one HUC8 region to another (as in the case of transfers from the Sierra Nevada mountains to San Francisco) is still considered an interbasin transfer in this framework; however, our methodology here is not likely to identify this type of transfer because water artificially diverted in this manner is anticipated to be similar to the surface water values of major rivers linking these areas. Data on the population and average household income within each HUC8 region were obtained from the Topologically Integrated Geographic Encoding and Referencing (TIGER) data sets produced by the U.S. Census Bureau (http://www.census.gov/geo/maps-data/data/tiger.html [Census, 2013] ) and aggregated to the national level by NASA's Socioeconomic Data Application Center (SEDAC) [Seirup and Yetman, 2006] .
Source waters available in each basin are assumed to be drawn from a local distribution d l 5½m l ; S l , characterized by a mean (m l ) and covariance matrix (S l ) as ) are treated as independent of the local source water. Although both precipitation and surface waters are amount weighted based on seasonality, we do not explicitly consider the interseasonal variability in isotopic composition in the covariance matrix d l ; therefore, our approach only assesses the likelihood that a tap water sample is consistent with the mean isotopic composition in a basin. However, spatial variability in isotopic composition within individual HUC8 regions can be quite large and significantly exceed the temporal variability in the basin average composition, this is especially true in basins with large elevational gradients where altitude effects are significant.
Likelihood Assessment
The relative likelihood that a given water sample is of local origin, L r , is assessed through a Bayesian approach modified from Kennedy et al. [2011] . The posterior distribution, Pðd l jd s Þ, expresses the probability that a basin having an estimated isotopic distribution of local precipitation or surface water (d l ) served as the origin of collected tap water with a sample distribution (d s ) and is defined by Bayes rule as
The prior probability distribution, Pðd l Þ, defines the probability that a local source water will occur within each HUC8 region. Finally, the conditional probability Pðd s jd l Þ is the likelihood of obtaining the sample with distribution d s given the local source water distribution d l [Wunder et al., 2005; Wunder, 2010; Kennedy et al., 2011] .
Here Pðd s jd l Þ is evaluated using a new algorithm that integrates the sample distribution, f ds , along possible evaporation lines, g(t). The value of Pðd s jd l Þ is calculated by multiplying these integrated values by the probability of a specific evaporation line occurring, f dl . This is expressed as
where f d ðxÞ is assumed to be the standard multivariate normal distribution with mean m and covariance matrix S evaluated at x5x 1 ; :::; x k , as given by
:
The approach in equation (5) examines all possible evaporative enrichments (t integrated from x l to x Ã ) along evaporation lines with all possible local source and steady state endpoints (x l , y l and x Ã ; y Ã integrated from 21 to 1 in R 4 ) and their probability of occurring (f d l ) against the probability of a given value of the source water occurring (f ds ). Equation (5) sample (f ds ) probability distribution are specified, any form of isotopic transformation can be used by formulating g(t) to match the isotopic change expected. The first derivative of the local evaporation line, g 0 ðtÞ, is required to properly evaluate the line integral with respect to d 18 O composition.
In practice, equation (5) 
where j x l ; j y l ; j xÃ , and j y Ã are the jth random realizations of local source and steady state water drawn from d l . Dt is chosen to be a small interval, e.g., r ðd 18 OÞ s =10, such that the Riemann sum is a sufficient approximation of the inner integral in equation (5). Evaluation of equation (7) is preformed with a Python script (included as supplementary materials: tap_water_likelihood.py), which can be easily adapted to perform equivalent comparisons for other hypothesized water samples and water sources. Figure 4 presents a schematic view of the approach encapsulated by equation (7).
The objective of this study is to determine the likelihood that a given tap water sample originated from a set of possible source waters. We limit the possible location of origin for our tap waters to hydrologic basins west of the continental divide and within the U.S. Within this region, we assign uniform prior values of 1 to these HUC8 regions and a value of zero to all other locations . With the assumption of uniform priors within this region, equation (4) may be simplified and the final likelihood that a specific basin served as the source for a given sample is expressed as the probability that that sample was derived from the location in question, Pðd s jd l Þ, normalized by the maximum value of Pðd s jd l Þ across all basins within the prior region,
where Pðd s jd l Þ max is the maximum value of Pðd s jd l Þ found across all HUC8 regions in the western U.S. This normalization results in a relative likelihood, L r , ranging from 0 to 1, with a value of 1 denoting the most likely hydrologic basin from which the sample may have been derived. A cutoff threshold of L r 50:05 is chosen, below which tap water samples are considered to be isotopically inconsistent with local water resources. This cutoff does not signify that values above 0.05 are guaranteed to be derived from local sources, it only states that we are highly confident that values with L r values below 0.05 are derived from nonlocal sources. Finally, we wish to examine the joint likelihood, L r ðJÞ, that a given HUC8 region uses either local surface water or rainwater for public supply. The value of L r ðJÞ is approximated as L r ðJÞ5L r ðRWÞ1L r ðSWÞ2L r ðRWÞL r ðSWÞ;
where the rainwater source likelihood, L r ðRWÞ, and surface water source likelihood, L r ðSWÞ, are considered as nonmutually exclusive water supply sources. samples. When building the models of regional water use patterns, only basins with multiple (! 5) samples collected within their watershed are included such that possible variability in supplied tap waters is incorporated. For each such basin, all tap water likelihoods are averaged and compared with hydrologic basin properties (Table 1) including the latitude and longitude of the basin center, area of the basin, average elevation above sea level within the basin, average temperature, average relative humidity, average yearly precipitation falling on the basin, average surface outflow leaving the basin, the population density within the basin, average household income of the families within the basin, available rainwater in the basin (precipitation depth divided by population density), and available surface water in the basin (surface outflow divided by basin area divided by population density).
Modeling Likelihood of Local
The modeled multivariate regression value of the likelihood of local origin,L r , is given bŷ
where z 1 through z i are the hydrologic basin properties listed above and b 1 through b i are the regression coefficients, with b 0 the intercept value. The sigmoid form of equation (10) is chosen such that final predictedL r values are bound between 0 and 1. This approach finds the values of b such that the sum of squared errors between the model result and the normalized likelihoods estimated in section 2.2 is minimized. The standard error of the estimate, r se 5 ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi X ðL r 2L r Þ 2 =N q , and the r 2 value of the regressions, are used to compare the accuracy of different models.
Results
In total, 612 water samples were analyzed spanning the seven western states of Arizona, California, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, Utah, and Washington. These samples were collected in 199 of the 560 HUC8 regions west of the continental divide in the U.S. (excluding Alaska and Hawaii), with 34 of these regions having at least five samples. Overall, this represents approximately 37% of the total land area and 85% of the population living in the west.
Comparisons between tap water samples and precipitation isotopic composition result in an average likelihood of local origin of 0.10, and reveal limited spatial patterns (Figure 5a ). Within the analyzed region, 64% of the tap water samples are inconsistent with the local precipitation isotopic composition, i.e., L r ðRWÞ < 0.05. Those sites where the likelihood of local precipitation origin are greater than 0.05 cluster primarily in the Pacific north-west, with a set of points in the Seattle-Tacoma region in Washington and the Willamette valley in Oregon having mid-range L r ðRWÞ values. Conversely, samples collected from California, Utah, Arizona, Nevada, and western Washington and Oregon fall below the threshold value of 0.05.
Comparisons between tap water samples and surface water isotopic composition reveal much stronger spatial patterns that correspond with many known interbasin water transfer projects (Figure 5b ). The average likelihood of local surface water origin is 0.20, and a much lower portion of samples, 31%, is isotopically inconsistent with local surface water sources. Those sites that fall below the 0.05 threshold are primarily clustered in southern California, the San Francisco Bay area, and central Arizona. Isotope values from some locations in the Columbia Plateau of eastern Washington and Oregon, as well as the southern end of California central valley and the California-Oregon border are also inconsistent with local surface waters. The likelihood of local origin obtained assuming a surface water source was consistently higher than likelihood of local origin obtained using an assumed local precipitation source, suggesting that more basins use surface waters than precipitation (e.g., modern groundwater), for public supply.
The joint distribution, those samples that were consistent with either rain or surface values, also exhibits strong spatial pattern similar to that of surface water, yet with consistently higher L r values (Figure 6a) as expected from the joint likelihood. In total, only 27% of samples had a joint likelihood that fell below the 0.05 threshold, and the average joint likelihood was 0.27. There is no strong relationship between L r ðRWÞ and L r ðSWÞ, and most points that were below the 0.05 threshold for surface also below the 0.05 threshold for rain waters (Figure 6b ). However, multiple points fall below the 0.05 threshold for one of the sources and not the other.
For the estimated local rain and surface waters, 59% and 56%, respectively, of the tap water isotope values were found to be more depleted in the oxygen-18 than local waters. These samples correspond to tap waters that plot to the left and/or below of estimated source water values in d 18 O-d 2 H space. Isotopic fractionation during evaporation during storage and distribution can only result in enrichment of heavy isotopes (i.e., moving up and to the right in d 18 O-d 2 H space) and therefore these samples are typically associated with very small L r values. However, because of uncertainties and within-basin variability, these relative likelihood estimates are not necessarily zero, especially if tap water samples are only slightly more depleted than local waters.
Across the region, there are stronger relationships between the joint likelihood and basin socioeconomic and hydrogeomorphic characteristics than between likelihood of precipitation or surface origin and these characteristics (Table 1) . No statistically significant relationships exist between L r ðRWÞ and any of the basin properties. For surface water sources, we find that the basin income (Pearson correlation coefficient r 5 20.39) is significantly (p < 0.05) correlated with L r ðSWÞ. For the joint source distribution, we find that both basin income (r 5 20.34) and rainfall (r 5 0.34) are both significantly correlated with L r ðJÞ. Overall, higher levels of basin income and population are associated with decreased likelihood of local water use and suggest elevated demand for water resources, while the availability of surface water resources (calculated by dividing basin outflow by population, Figure 7a ) determines ability of local water resources to meet this demand.
With the basin hydrogeomorphic and socioeconomic-derived b values (listed in Table 1) , we model the likelihood that a hydrologic basin will use locally available surface or rainwater water to supply tap water. The regression for the precipitation source water resulted in a standard error of the estimate of 0.04 and r 2 value of 0.90, while the surface water source regression resulted in a standard error of the estimate of 0.06 and r 2 value of 0.60 (Figure 6c ). For the joint likelihood estimate, the standard error of the estimate was 0.09 with an r 2 value of 0.64. Note that interactions between parameters within the multivariate regression can affect the sign of the b coefficients, and because a majority of the L r ðRWÞ were near zero, this regression resulted in the highest r 2 . Patterns ofL r ðJÞ estimated using the regression model for surface waters are consistent with both the distribution of water availability ( Figure 7b ) and many known interbasin transfer projects in the west (Figure 1) . The multivariate regression model identifies regions such as the Colorado River in northern Arizona and southern Utah, the Columbia River along the Oregon-Washington border, and the Kalmath River in northern California as locations where water importation is least likely. Conversely, the regression model is also able to identify densely populated areas such as San Francisco, Los Angles, and Las Vegas, which import water from beyond their hydrologic basin. The arid Great Basin region of Nevada, southeast Oregon, and western Utah is also identified as an area making use of nonlocal waters.
Discussion
Our analysis represents an attempt to evaluate the use of stable H and O isotope ratios to determine environmental sources of water used by humans. Isotopic discrepancies between local waters and collected tap waters are used here to reject the hypothesis that these samples originated from a specific source (local surface or precipitation waters). As discussed in section 1, we would expect that in most, but not necessarily all, of the cases where our analysis rejected a local origin for the tap water denotes importation of water from beyond the local basin or the use of fossil groundwater. However, tap waters isotope values may reflect a number of factors other than those explored here, including desalination sources or as a result of a mixture of multiple source [Landwehr et al., 2013] . Additionally, the possibility exists that waters imported into a basin have an isotopic composition similar to that of local water resources in the basin to which they are transported, as in the case of waters artificially diverted to another HUC8 region down-catchment within the same macrowatershed, and it is unlikely that our analysis would identify all cases of water importation. Nevertheless, most major diversions move water between locations having contrasting hydrogeomorphic (e.g., diversion of high mountain runoff to desert lowland cities) and therefore likely also have difference in their respective isotopic composition. We expect that at the relatively large scale of our analysis, the occurrence of low isotope-based likelihood values is highly correlated with interbasin transfer of water or paleowater use. In the future, more isotope tracers, both light (e.g., d
17 O) and heavy (e.g., 87 Sr/ 86 Sr), and informative priors based on hydrogeomorphic and socioeconomic basin parameters may add additional constraints to help resolve these issues and potentially separate imported water from fossil waters.
A comparison of estimated L r values based on local precipitation and local surface waters reveals distinct differences. For both precipitation and surface water, amount weighting incorporated in source estimates shifts the expected basin isotopic composition toward those grid cells most likely to possess water resources available in sufficient quantity to be used by local communities. Furthermore, for surface waters, the isotopic contribution of outflow from HUC8 basins upriver also influences regions with significant natural interbasin water movement, such as the basins along the lower Colorado River in Arizona, Nevada, and California. Downstream propagation of water flow is not represented in the precipitation source estimates, which averages values for water falling only on the local HUC8 basin. Inclusion of downstream flow has been previously shown to lead to better agreement between the isotopic values of modeled environmental water sources waters and measured tap waters . An analysis of the discrepancies between the two sets of likelihood estimates derived here demonstrates that in locations where the isotopic difference between precipitation and surface waters is small (such as the Pacific north-west where evaporation is low), the estimated likelihoods also converge. Based on the differences in Figures 5a and 5b , we suggest that isotopic comparison between the joint likelihood of tap water and/or local surface water sources (rather than either precipitation or surface water only) represents the most appropriate approach for identification of cases where water is nonlocal in origin.
When comparing the collected tap water samples to estimates of local water isotopic composition, our method considers the possibility that isotopic differences are due to evaporative enrichment of the heavy isotopes in the tap water samples. However, there were 359 sites where the tap water samples were more depleted in the heavy isotope than the local rainwater and 340 sites where the tap water was more depleted in the heavy isotope than the local surface water. Such situations could arise either due to inaccuracies in the tap water measurements or source water isotope estimates or as a result of the use of nonlocal water. Because our analysis explicitly considers sources of uncertainty in the sample and source water isotopic values, only 266 of the 359 local rainwater comparisons and 143 of the 340 local surface water comparisons were associated with L r values less than 0.05. This demonstrates the robustness of our approach, in that locations where tap waters are more depleted in the heavy isotopes are not necessary assumed to be nonlocal given inherent uncertainties in d l and d s ; locations where the tap waters are highly enriched in the heavy isotopes relative to local waters may still be considered local because they fall near the local evaporation line.
As is evident from the estimated and modeled joint local water source likelihoods, tap water samples from coastal California and southern Arizona are isotopically inconsistent with local water resources. This result suggests the importance of major interbasin water transfers for tap water or the mining of fossil groundwater supplies in these regions, which are areas characterized by large water infrastructure projects (Figure 1) . Additionally, tap water from locations in the semiarid region east of the Cascade Mountains and central California are isotopically inconsistent with local surface waters. These basins share characteristics with other regions known to import water, in that they receive small yearly rainfall amounts and have high water demand. Groundwater extractions in these regions have lead to significant drops in water levels in both the Central Valley aquifer in California and Columbia Plateau aquifer system west of the Cascade Mountains Konikow [2013] , and it is possible that sampled tap waters in some of these regions are supplied from fossil groundwater sources. The joint likelihood model identified the Great Basin as an area with a very low likelihood of using local water sources, a finding consistent with previous research that founds significant fossil groundwater use in this arid region [Smith et al., 2002] .
Though our results are consistent with broad patterns in local and nonlocal water use, our approach is limited by the accuracy and availability of the input precipitation and surface water grids. The previous development of these products [Bowen and Revenaugh, 2003; Bowen et al., 2011] was predicated on extensive spatiotemporal coverage in sample collections, and the estimates of surface water isotope values are yet to be extended beyond the continental U.S. Additional factors within these products that may lead to inaccuracies in our results. Because the evaporation correction for the surface water model was based on interpolation of model residuals, the surface water model may also overcorrect specific streams, depending on how their hydrology compares to that of other local streams. This may lead to a few sites, where surface water sources appear isotopically heavier than are in reality. Also, those basins situated at higher elevation, such as those east of California's central valley, are likely affected by large quantities of snow pack water storage which complicates the seasonal isotopic signature in surface waters.
Our regression analysis hints at the link between development of major interbasin redistribution projects and economic productivity, with the strongest correlation observed between average income and L r ðSWÞ. The settlement and development of the western U.S. has long been interwoven with economic activity for multiple reasons, and we do not imply any causation here. Population density is closely linked to income, however, it is not as strong as a predictor possibly due to the high water demand of productive agricultural areas, which may have lower average populations yet high demand and economic output. The estimation of available water within each basin brings together the demand arising from a given population with the potential rainfall or surface water supply; however, the nonsignificant Pearson correlation values for these basin parameters denote additional water resource economic considerations that are not currently captured by our model. A weakly significant latitudinal dependence is also identified (0.05 < p < 0.10 for L r ðSWÞ), and likely arises due to the strong increase in evaporation in southern regions of the western U.S. [Brown et al., 2008] , as high evaporative losses are expected to increase the need to import waters in these regions. Bringing these predictors together, we are able to model the spatial pattern in local surface water use across the west; however, caution should be applied in directly using these regression values (b's) in other areas of the globe.
Based on an average public supply per capita water use of 99 gallons per day [Kenny et al., 2009] water supplied across the western U.S. at 5.9 billion gallons per day (22 million cubic meters per day). Using the modeled relative likelihood of local water use as an estimate of the fraction of supplied water that is of local origin (i.e., 12L r ðJÞ approximates the imported fraction), we can develop coarse estimates of interbasin water resource transfers and fossil groundwater extractions across the region. With this approach, we estimate that throughout the western U.S., 4.8 billion gallons per day (17 million cubic meters per day) is moved via interbasin transfers or extracted from nonmodern aquifers. This is equivalent to 1.8 trillion gallons per year (6.2 billion cubic meters per year) and constitutes 81% of the total water supplied in the western U.S., with water importation primarily driven by the large population centers along costal California. For southern California and the San Francisco Bay, we estimate an imported water volume of 573 billon gallons and 212 billion gallons, respectively. These inferred transfer volumes are within a factor of 2 of known values, and are quite accurate given that these estimates are based on isotopic comparisons of tap and local waters (with population information) and do not include any information about water resource infrastructure. The relationship between the true fraction of water imported and the likelihood of local origin merits further investigation in future studies.
As noted in the section 2, equation (5) is given in a general form such that other types of isotopic transformation may be considered. Isotopic offsets occur as local waters are incorporated into plant or animal tissues [Kelly et al., 2005; Ehleringer et al., 2008] . Similarly, various commercial processes such as the production of beers and wines are associated with isotopic fractionation [Chesson et al., 2010] . If the form of these processes can be modeled, new g(t) functions can be specified and likelihoods of other types of samples being derived from any specific, isotopically characterized, sources can be assessed. Thus, this methodology provides a unique quantitative approach to isotopic investigations into studies of provenance.
Conclusions
In this study, we present an investigation into the origin of tap water based on isotopic comparison between collected samples and modeled local water resources. Using a database of 612 tap waters from the western U.S., we demonstrate that tap waters from many areas known to import water from beyond their local hydrologic basin have an isotopic composition that is inconsistent with local waters. These results are derived using a new method that accounts for uncertainty in the sample and source water isotopic compositions and the possibility of evaporative enrichment during storage and distribution of water. Based on our analysis, we find that tap waters are in most cases isotopically distinct from local, basin-average, precipitation, whereas the majority of tap waters are isotopically similar to surface water resources available in the local basin. Most locations where the isotopic composition of supplied water is inconsistent with that of local surface waters are clustered in distinct regions of the western U.S. and are likely importing waters from beyond their watershed.
Regional patterns in the isotopically estimated likelihood that supplied waters are of local origin demonstrate that interbasin water transfers or fossil groundwater extraction occurs primarily in basins with stronger economic activity and limited surface water availability. Interbasin transfer projects and paleowater withdrawals are a critical component of western water resource infrastructure, and based on our modeled likelihoods we estimate nonlocaly sourced waters are supplied to approximately 36 million people via 4.8 billon gallons of transferred water per day. The approach presented here not only provides a new tool for assessing patterns of water resource transfer within the U.S., but is also applicable worldwide, where direct collection of supplied waters could provide a global perspective on interbasin water transfers.
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